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 Award 
 

The parties have appointed me as sole arbitrator under the Hospital Labour 

Disputes Arbitration Act (HLDAA) to adjudicate the outstanding issues that 

remain in dispute in respect of the negotiation of the Parties’ second collective 

agreement. There is no dispute with respect to my authority in this regard. 

 

Ontario Public Health Laboratories (OPHL) was divested by the Ontario 

Government to the newly created Ontario Agency for Health Protection and 

Promotion (OAHPP) on December 15, 2008. All employees at the time of 

divestment were either OPSEU or AMAPCEO members of the Ontario Public 

Service. These employees formed new bargaining units in the divested Agency.  

OAHPP operates across Ontario at eleven worksites and has the mandate of 

protecting and promoting the health of all Ontarians and reducing inequities in 

health.  OAHPP provides laboratory services, expert scientific and technical 

advice and support relating to: 

 

• infectious diseases 

• infection prevention and control 

• surveillance and epidemiology  

• health promotion, chronic disease and injury prevention  

• environmental and occupational health 

• emergency preparedness and incident response 

 

On July 1, 2011, OAHPP inherited another group of employees (“PHA 

employees”) from the Public Health Division of the Ontario Public Services.  

These employees came over with the Management Board of Cabinet and 

Ontario Public Service Employees’ Union collective agreement (expiry 

December 31, 2012). 

 

The Parties’ first collective agreement was concluded by my award dated July 

13, 2011.  This award provided no across the board wage increases during the 
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first two years of the collective agreement and a 1% across the board wage 

increase effective March 1, 2011.  The award also provided targeted wage 

“market” adjustments to classifications which were well below the comparator 

classifications in the hospital sector.  My award did not cover the monetary 

terms and conditions of the PHA employees or “scope/post-scope” employees 

as described below because they were incorporated into the bargaining unit 

after the term of the first collective agreement.    

 

In the instant matter, the Parties successfully resolved most of the outstanding 

issues and agreed on a number of items.  I award the Parties’ agreed items 

which are attached as Appendix A to this award.  The only outstanding issue 

before me is wages.  I specifically note that the Parties provided me with the 

jurisdiction to award a 3 year term instead of the 2 year term mandated by the 

Hospital Labour Disputes Arbitration Act (HLDAA).  

 

Interest arbitration has been used as a means for settling disputes in Ontario 

since the late 1940s.  Since that period of time, certain basic principles have 

emerged and those principles have been outlined in numerous arbitration 

awards.  Section 9 (1.1) of HLDAA requires a Board of Arbitration to take into 

consideration all criteria it considers relevant, including the following “HLDAA 

Criteria”: 

 

1. The Employer’s ability to pay in light of its fiscal situation; 

2. The extent to which services may have to be reduced, in light of the decision 

or award, if current funding and taxation levels are not increased; 

3. The economic situation in Ontario and in the municipality where the hospital 

is located; 

4. A comparison, as between the employees and other comparable employees 

in the public and private sectors, of the terms and conditions of employment 

and the nature of the work performed; and 

5. The Employer’s ability to attract and retain qualified employees. 
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The statute does not direct me to attribute any specific weight to each of the 

criteria, nor can these criteria be considered a comprehensive list of matters 

that are to be taken into consideration.  

 

Wages 
 

The Union submitted proposals requesting general wage increases and wage 

parity for classifications which the union identified as significantly below the 

comparator wage rates in the Participating Hospitals and OPSEU Central 

collective agreement.  This included a request to add steps to the MLT1 

classification. 

 

The Employer requested me to award no net increases to compensation based 

on the Government’s directives to organizations in the broader public service to 

negotiate two years of no net increases to base compensation; funding 

restrictions; and the collective bargaining trend of no increases to base 

compensation in 2011 and 2012. 

 

I would like to start by noting that these Parties have unique and challenging 

features to their relationship and I echo Arbitrator Steinberg’s comments in his 

award of the Ontario Agency for Health Protection and Promotion and the 

Association of Management, Administrative and Professional Crown Employees 

of Ontario (unreported, October 24, 2012) at paragraph 8: 

 

Because of the unique and challenging circumstances of the 

process giving rise to this Award, extreme caution should be 

exercised in utilizing this Award as a precedent should anyone be 

tempted to do so. 

 

Arguably the most challenging aspect in this case is the fact that there are 

currently three separate and distinct groups of employees (“market adjusted” 

employees, “non-market adjusted employees”, “scope”/”post-scope” 
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employees), each with unique and identifiable interests.  This makes it difficult, 

if not impossible, to treat all of the employees similarly in order to replicate what 

the Parties would have done had free collective bargaining been permitted to 

run its course.  The three groups relevant to this award are as follows: 

 

1) “Market adjusted employees” 
These employees are in classifications which received market adjusted wages 

increases in the Parties’ first award.  These classifications are all in the public 

health laboratories and have comparable positions in hospitals.  The Parties 

identified the following comparators to those in the collective agreement 

between Participating Hospitals and O.P.S.E.U. : 

OAHPP  Participating Hospitals and OPSEU 
 MLT1   Registered Technologist 

 MLT2   Senior Technologist 

 MLT4   Charge Technologist 

 LA2   Technician 3 

 

 

I note that the above-noted collective agreement between the Participating 

Hospitals and O.P.S.E.U. provides for across the board wage increases of 

0%/0%/2.75% over the same term as the instant collective agreement.  These 

general increases form the starting point of my analysis. 

 

However, both Parties noted that the job rate, that is the highest rate of pay for 

the respective classifications are approximately 7 – 12% lower in the 

Employer’s collective agreement than the Participating Hospitals and 

O.P.S.E.U. collective agreement.  The respective gaps were closed 

substantially in my last award, which demonstrates how far behind the “market” 

these respective classifications were at the time of divestment, and why “market 

adjusted” increases were, and continue to be appropriate for this group of 

employees; despite the current economic and collective bargaining 

environment. 
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Within these classifications the reasons for the differential between the “MLT1” 

and the Registered Technologist classifications is exacerbated due to the fact 

that the Participating Hospitals and OPSEU collective agreement provides for 2 

additional steps on the grid.   

 

Both Parties also made extensive submissions regarding the principle of total 

compensation and the difference in the value of other monetary benefits 

between the OAHPP collective agreement and the Participating 

Hospitals/OPSEU Central collective agreement for me to consider.  In issuing 

my award, I make no finding on this question. 

 

In determining my award, I have attempted to replicate what the Parties would 

have done if free collective bargaining had taken its course.  My award is as 

follows: 

 

General Increases: 

 

April 1, 2011 – 0% 

April 1, 2012 – 0% 

April 1, 2013 – 2.75% 

 

I find that the Parties would have replicated the trend of general increases 

established by the Participating Hospitals and OPSEU Central collective 

agreement.  The 2.75% increase on April 1, 2013 is awarded to keep pace with 

the bargaining units’ closest Hospital comparator, otherwise, the gap between 

OAHPP laboratory classifications that received market adjustments in the last 

round and Central hospital classifications will widen in 2013, which would 

counter the impact and intent of the market adjustments awarded below.  
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Market Adjustments: 
 

 

MLT1  

I award no market adjustments from April 1, 2011 – March 31, 2012 for this 

classification.   

 

On April 1, 2012, I award that the wage grid provide two additional steps with a 

3% increment between each new step (Step 8 and Step 9).  Eligible employees 

will move to “Step 8” on their anniversary date following April 1, 2012.  Eligible 

employees will move to “Step 9” of the grid on their next anniversary date 

following April 1, 2013.  The addition of steps is to replicate the 9 Step grid 

found in the Participating Hospitals and OPSEU Central agreement. 

 

MLT2, MLT3 and LA2  

 

I award the following market adjusted increases to close some of the gap 

between the Employer’s wage rates and the comparator Hospital wage rates: 

 

April 1, 2011 – 2% 

April 1, 2012 – 2% 

 

I also award that any wage rate that is or becomes higher than the respective 

step on the Participating Hospitals and OPSEU Central  agreement’s grid as a 

result of my award(s) will be changed to mirror the Participating Hospitals and 

OPSEU wage rate.  The intent of providing market adjustments is to help close 

some of the gap to market comparability but not to exceed them at any step of 

the grid. 
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2) “Non-Market Adjusted employees”  
 
These employees consist of the classifications which transferred from the 

Ontario Public Service at divestment (which includes the classifications which 

transferred on July 1, 2011), but do not have an identifiable, comparable 

classification in the Hospital sector.  This group of employees received no 

increases in the 2009 or 2010 calendar year.  

 

I do not award the same general increases for this group of employees as the 

“market adjusted” employees because doing so would mean that over two 

awards, this group of employees would receive four years of no increases to 

base compensation aside from the 1% I awarded on March 1, 2011.  Neither 

Party identified any other group of comparable employees in the broader public 

or healthcare sectors which had two awards of no increases to wages over the 

same period of time. 

 

Also, it is notable that had this group of employees stayed within the Ontario 

Public Service (although not identified by the Union as a comparator), they 

would have received approximately 7.5% in general wage increases from 2009 

– 2012. Notwithstanding, I do find it appropriate to award no increases to base 

compensation in 2013 given the current economic climate and bargaining 

trends.  Instead, I award a lump sum payment. My award for this group is as 

follows: 

 

April 1, 2011 – 1%   October 1, 2011 -  1% 

April 1, 2012 – 1%   October 1, 2012 – 1%  

Date of Award – $750 lump sum payment. 

 

3) “Scope” and “Post Scope” employees  
“Scope” employees became part of the Union after March 31, 2011, and hold 

positions, for the most part, outside of the public health labs.    As a result of tri-

partite negotiations between the Employer, OPSEU and AMAPCEO (the 
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Employer’s other bargaining agent), the Parties agreed to fundamentally alter 

the recognition clauses of both collective agreements to reflect more 

“functionally” based bargaining units. 

 

The Parties entered into a transition agreement which governed the terms and 

conditions of these employees until the next collective agreement was 

concluded (the instant collective agreement).  Therefore, my award 

incorporates the “scope” employees into the collective agreement for all 

purposes and replaces the applicable terms of the transition agreement. 

 

“Post-scope” employees are employees hired in new classifications after March 

31, 2011.  Since the classification is new, no wage grid has yet been 

established in the collective agreement. 

 

The primary challenge with this group is that they were hired in classifications 

which did not previously exist within the Employer and their monetary terms and 

conditions of employment were governed by their individual employment 

contract until the issuance of this award.  The Parties mutually agreed on the 

hearing day to allow me to consider their competing submissions with respect 

to appropriate wage grids for these employees. Both presented wage grids for 

my determination. The wage grids differed in a number of respects and each 

party argued that their proposal was the more reasonable one. The wage rates 

in the Employer’s wage grids were not uniformly lower compared to the Union’s 

(in fact, some were higher), but the Employer argued that overall, the total 

compensation impact was lower than the Union’s proposal. The Employer also 

argued that its wage grids had more internal consistency than the Union’s. For 

both of these reasons, I award the Employer’s proposed wage grids. The wage 

grids are attached at Appendix B.  Each employee in one of the classifications 

contained at Appendix B will be placed on the closest step on the grid without 

having their wage rate reduced effective the date of this award.  Such 

employees will progress to the next step of the grid if eligible on their next 

anniversary date. 
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Summary of Award 
The summary of my awarded items are as follows: 

 

1) “MLT1”  will receive the following wage grid effective April 1, 2012: 

 

28.43 29.53 30.30 31.11 31.92 32.87 33.86 34.88  35.92  
 

Eligible employees will proceed to Step 8 of the new grid on their first 

anniversary following April 1, 2012.  Such employees will proceed to Step 9 of 

the grid on their next anniversary date following April 1, 2013. 

 

2) “MLT2, MLT3 and LA2” classifications will receive the following market 

adjusted increases: 

 

April 1, 2011 – 2% 

April 1, 2012 – 2% 

 

Any wage rate that is or becomes higher than the respective step on the 

Participating Hospitals and OPSEU wage grid shall be changed to the 

Participating Hospital rate.  The respective grids will be as set out below:   

 
MLT2 01-Apr- 11 2% 32.37 32.26 34.16 35.11 36.07 37.15 38.26 
 01-Apr-12 2% 32.60 33.90 34.84 35.81 36.79 37.89 39.03 

 
LA2 01-Apr-11 2% 23.51 23.89 24.25 24.98 25.73 
 01-Apr 12 2% 23.53 24.37 24.73 25.48 26.25 

 

3) The Employer’s wage grid for “scope” and “post scope” employees is 

awarded.  The wage grids are set out in the attached Schedule B.  Employees 

will be placed on the appropriate grid at the next closest step to their current 

wage rate, without having a reduction in wage rate. Movement thereafter will be 

on their next anniversary date from the date of the award 
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4) The Union’s proposal with respect to the MLT4 (“Charge Technologist”) is 

awarded.  The wage grid will be as follows: 

 

5) All other classifications not covered by 1 - 4 listed above will receive 1% 

effective April 1, 2011, 1% effective October 1, 2011 and 1% effective April 1, 

2012 and 1% October 1, 2012.   

 

6) Effective April 1, 2013 the MLT1, MLT2, MLT3, MLT4 and LA2 classifications 

will receive a 2.75% market adjusted increase.   

 

7) Effective April 1, 2013, all other classifications not listed in #6 above nor 

“scope employees” (in recognition of the scope employees receiving pay for 

performance prior to the implementation of the grid) shall receive a lump sum of 

$750, prorated based on regular hours worked in lieu of foregoing a general 

wage increase from April 1, 2013 to March 31, 2014.. 

 

8) Any employee with a salary above the respective wage will be red circled.  

This means that the employee will not have a wage increase until the wage grid 

meets or exceeds his or her current salary.   

 

9) Any retroactive payments will only be paid to current employees, retired 

employees during the term of this agreement and employees laid off by the 

Employer during the term of this agreement. 

 

10) All payments will be made within 150 days of this award. 

 

11) All other agreed items attached at Appendix A are incorporated into the 

collective agreement. 

 

 

MLT4 01-Apr- 12  34.46 35.83 37.20 38.57 39.96 41.30 42.71 
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Finally, I will remain seized until the parties enter into a collective agreement. 
 

Dated at Markham, Ontario, this 4th day of October, 2013.  

 
   
  
 
 
_________________________ 

    Gerry Lee – Chair 



Ag reed Items - Februa ry 8 , 20 1 2

ARTICLE I - RECOGNITION

The Ontario Pub l ic Service Employees Union (OPSEU) is recogn ized as the excl us ive
ba rga in ing agent for a l l employees engaged in la boratory testing services and
adm in istration save and except persons : who exerc ise manageria l functions; are
employed in a confident ia l capacity in matters re lating to labour relations; physicians
employed in thei r profess iona l capacity; human resources personne l ; lawyers engaged
in the i r professiona l capacity; admin istrative assistants to the President and CEO, V ice
Pres idents, Ch ief Officers and the Director of Human Resources; or employees covered
by another co l lective agreement i n a d ifferent barga in i ng un it .

For c larity, adm in istration incl udes but is not l im i ted to finance; i nformation techno logy;
procurement; fac i l it ies; a nd admin istrative ass istants .

For greater cla rity, th is barga i n ing un it inc ludes but is not l im i ted to the

pos itions/c lassifications set out i n Schedu le A and B of the Memorandum of Agreement
signed on March 25, 201 1 (as attached) .

ARTICLE 2 - DEFINITIONS

2 .4

add

I nternsh ip Pro .qram/I n it iatives

No Fu l l -time, PaR-time or Temporary Employees sha l l have any hours of work
reduced as a resu lt of the use of Interns.

ARTICLE 5 - MANAGEMENT RIGHTS

5 . 1 (e)manage the enterprise i n which the Agency is engaged and without restricting
the genera l ity of the forego ing, the right to p la n, d i rect and contro l operations, systems
and procedures, d i rect its personne l, determ ine number and type of
staff requi red, organ ization, methods and the number, location of operations,
bu i ld ings, equ i pment and faci l it ies, worksi tes, prog rams, the services to be performed,
the schedu l i ng of assignments and work, the extension, l im itation, curta i lment or
cessation of operations and a l l other rights and responsi b i l it ies not specifica l ly modified
elsewhe re in th is Ag reement.

aparato
Typewritten Text

aparato
Typewritten Text
Schedule A

aparato
Typewritten Text
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ARTICLE 6. t - UN ION SECUR ITY

6 . 1 The Agency sha l l deduct from each bi -weekly pay of each barga i n ing un it
employee from the fi rst day of employment, an amount equiva lent to such Union dues
as the Un ion advises the Agency. In add ition, the Agency sha l l deduct Un ion dues from
any retroactive wage payments aad any other payments as advised by the Union,
made to the employees . The Agency ag rees that it wi l l remit the tota l amount of such
deductions to the Accounting Department of the Un ion, no later than the 15th day of
each month fo l lowi ng the month that deductions were made.

ARTICLE 9 = GRIEVANCE AND ARBITRATION PROCEDURE

9 .4 (e)Un ion Counter proposa l

Pr4or-ta 4 eqPA:i eti ate-l ei shcd, thc pe4Cies-wit4- c-ume
di qeser_e_om_a t4 eut_ -o4e a , � . g

heth-p -v,4L4"Thhe-oppeFLun lW to undcrsLead4hegr4eva cc and to prepare4er4he
resolu n )

Amend as fo l lows :

e) [f' requestecl, the Employer shal l provide the Un ion with relevant
particunars relati ng to a grievance fi led by the Un ion or1 behalf of a member
or the Union itself during the grievance procedure.

f} : f requested, the Ub ion shal l l rovide the Employer with renevanL
pa ±iculars relati reg to a grievance fi led by the Ur ion on beha lf of a mei ber
or the Union itsdf doting the grievance procedure.

(N EW)

At any stage ef the grievance procedure the parties may extend the time
l imits with mutua n consent of the Agency and the Union .
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9 . 1 2 No person may be appo i nted as an a rbi trator who has been i nvolved i n an
attempt to negotiate or settle the g rievance, unli -
otherwise agreed .

ARTICLE 27 - ENTITLE IENT ON DEATH

Amend as fol lows :

27 . 1 Where a fu l l-t i rne employee who has served more than s ix (6) months d ies ,
there sha l l be pa id to h is or her persona l representative o r, if the re is no
persona l rep resentat ive , to the estate of the employee

the sum of,

(a) one-twelfth ( 1 /1 2) of h is or he= annua l sa lary ; and

(b) h is or her sa la ry for the period of vacation leave of absence and ove t-[ i rne
cred its that have accrued .

27 . 2 Where a fu l l-t ime emp loyee d ies , there sha l l be pa id to h is or her persona l rep
resentative or, if there is no pe rsona l representat ive , to the employees estate
per " es, an amount i n respect of attendance cred its or
term i nation pay computed in the manner and subject to the cond it ions set out i n the
Lette r of Unde rstand ing re : Termi nat ion Payments . Any term i nation pay to wh ich an
emp loyee is entit led sha l l be red uced by the amount equa l to one-twelfth (1 /1 2) of h is or
her annua l sa lary.
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LETTERS OF UNDERSTANDING

#i Re : Se lf Funded Leave o Renew

#2 Re : Term ination Payments = Renew

Dated th is 8 h day of Februa ry, 20 1 2 :

For the Union For the Employer

. ,2fH// " __

,/



Agreed I tems - Feb ruary 8 , 20 1 2

The Parties agree to implement th is art icle immediate ly upon execution .

ARTICLE 2(d) - Students

Defi n ition : A student is a fixed term employee occupy ing a 'student pos it ion ' d u ring h is
or her regu lar schoo l , co l lege or un ivers ity vacat ion period du ring h is or her regu lar
schoo l , co l lege or un ivers ity sess ion or vacation period

Vacation pe riod : A "regu lar vacation period" with in the mean ing of a student pos ition
inc ludes summer vacation , inter-semester breaks , academ ic b reaks , Decembe r
Ho l idays , the hol idays in Artic le 1 9 and a period of time of s ix (6) months fo l lowing the
completion of the requ i rements for g raduat ion from an educationa l i nst itu te .

Student pos ition : A "student pos it ion" is a fixed-term pos it ion with terms and
cond it io ns specifica l ly app l icab le to students .

Wage Rates : Leve l 1 = $ 1 0 . 25 Leve l 2 = $ 1 ! . 1 0

Appl icable Artic les : The fo l lowing Articles sha l l app ly to student employees as
defined : Article 1 - Recogn it ion , Artic le 3 - No d iscrim ination o r Harassment , Article 5
Management R ights , Article 6 - U n ion Security (Dues Ded uction) , Article 9 - G rievance
and Arbitrat ion Procedu re and Article 28 - Term of Agreement. No other articles sha l l
app ly.

Bereavement Leave : A student wi l l be e l ig ib le for bereavement leave pursuant to
Article 1 5 .4

S igned on th is 8th day of February, 20 1 2 ,

For the Un ion For the Employe r
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Agreed I tems = March 28, 20 1 2

ARTICLE 8 - HEALTH AND SAFETY

Change t it le :

8 . 1 0 Access to Accident and Hea l th and Safety I nc ident Reports

ARTICLE 9 - GRIEVANCE AND �ARB ITRATION PROCEDURE

9 . 1 7

Add

At any stage of the grieva nce proced u re the part ies may extend the time
l imits with mutua l consent of the Agency and the Un ion ,

9 . 2 2

Amend to :

I nte rest

Whe re a moneta ry award is issued a ris ing out of a g rievance or arb it ratio n
award , inte rest sha l l be payab l e as fo l lows :

(a) for the pe riod . . . . h , , W" J "" ' v . . . . ..commenc i ng . . . . . .J ( . m ,4 . , ,o ,. . , . {.. the date the grievance
was fi led o r from the fi rst documented record of the compla int i n
accordance with Art ic le 9 .4(a) , wh i chever is ea rl iest, unti l the
decis ion : ,

( 1 ) inte rest sha l l be ca lcu la ted at the .quarte rly . p[ime rates , set by the
Bank of Can-.ada , ave raged yea rly for that pe riod .

(2) i nte rest wi l l . be pa id ,, on a l l amounts owing , except where
compensation is payable ' fo r beck pay or any other amount that
accrues over t ime , int6rest sha l l be ca lcu lated on one ha lf of the
compensat ion .

( b ) for the period from the date of the dec is io n 'dnt i J 'the moneta ry award is
pa id , i nterest sha l l be payab le on a l l amounts owing , payab le at the
prime rate set by : the Bank of Canada , ifo r the quarter befo re the
decis ion .
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1 2 . 7 . 1

12 . 7 . 1 Befo re is ;u ing notice of layoff pursuant to Art ic le 1 2 . 9 , a nd fo l lowi ng
notice pu rsuant to Article 1 2 .4 a ) , the Agency wi l l make offers of ear ly ret i rement
a l lowance i n accordance with the fo l lowi ng cond i tions :

a) The Agency wi l l fi rst make offers i n order of sen iori ty in the same reg i ona l
s ite and in the same class ifications whe re layoffs wou ld otherwise occur, The
Agency wi l l offer the same number of early reti rements as the number of
layoffs it wou ld otherwise make . Such offers wi l l be made in writ ing
and responded to by employees with in fou rteen (14) ca lenda r days

of receiving the offer, J

b) The Agency wi l l make offers to employees el ig i b le for ea rly reti rement
under the OPT or HOOPP pens ion p la ns ( inc l ud ing regu la r part-t ime) .

Employees with the OPT may bridge to the i r pens ion as per the Letter of
Understand i ng re : Pension Bridg ing . An employee who opts to bridge to the ir
pension wi l l be p laced on a leave without pay i n accordance with the Letter of
Understand i ng regard i ng Pens ion Bridg i ng . Upon completion of the leave
without pay, the employee's emp loyment wi l l be deemed severed and the
employee wi l l receive h is/her reti rement a l lowance as per Artic le 12 . 7 d) less
the tota l cost of the employee's and Agency's pension contr i butions duri ng
the leave without pay for the purposes of pens ion br idg ing .

It is understood that the provis ions of the Letter of Understand i ng re : Su rp l us
Factor 80 do not app ly to Artic le 12 . 7 .

c) The number of ea r ly reti rements the Agency approves wi l l not exceed the
number of employees i n that c lass ification who wou ld otherwise be la id off.

d) An employee who elects an ea rly reti rement option sha l l rece ive a
reti rement a l lowance of two (2 ) weeks sa lary for each yea r of service, to a
maximum of fifty-two (52) weeks sa lary.

It is understood that on ly those employees who transferred to the Agency on December
1 5, 2008 or J uly 1, 201 1 sha l l have service ca lcu lated to i nc l ude a l l yea rs with the
OPS and with the Agency .
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De lete current Artic le 23 and replace with :

ARTICLE 23 - ALTERNATIVE WORK ARRANGEHENTS

23 . 1 Al ternative Work Arrangements (AWAs) i nc lude : compressed work week,
flexi b le hou rs, job sha ri ng and te lecommuti ng . AWAs may be entered i nto by mutua l
agreement between an employee and h is or her manage r a nd the un ion . In
cons ideri ng any AWA, the manager wi l l cons ider, i n good fa i th, both the employee's
request and the operationa l via b i l i ty of the AWA for the work s i te .

23 . 2 Arrangements re lated to compressed work week, flexi b le hou rs and job
ha r i ng ente red into by an employee and h is or her immediate supervisor sha l l be

adj usted and amended to reflect the provis ions of th is co l lective ag reement with
necessa ry modifications . The pa rties' intent is that compensat i ng leave wou ld app ly, i n
accordance with Article 17 as modified to add ress pa rticu lar hou rs of work
a rrangements .

23 . 3 Where a manager or emp loyee seeks to cancel or amend an AWA, the
manage r or employee sha l l provide notice to thc , , A . . . . .oy ,, j i n wr i t i ng at
least one ( 1 ) month prior to the proposed cancel lation or amendment .

Lette r of Understand ing #3 (Contracti ng Out) - ag reed to move to 1 2 . 1 .2
(renumber curren t 12. 1 to 12. 1 . 1)

Lette r of U nde rstand i ng #4 (Harassment and Vio le nce in the Workpl ace)
Renewed

Lette r of Unde rstand ing #7 (Seasonal Emp loyees ) - Renewed

Dated th is 28th day of March , 20 1 2 :

Fo r the Un ion For the Emp loye r
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Agreed Items - August 9, 20 1 2

The fol lowing items are .ag reed between the Partie .

Dated th is 9thth day of August, 20 1 2 at Toront - .43ntario

FOR THE EMPLOYER FOR THE UN ION

FOR THE EMPLOYER
FOR THE UNION
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APPENDIX A

ARTICLE9 - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE

9 .4 Compla i nt Stage

a) I t is the mutua l des i re of he parties hereto that comp laints sha l l be adj usted as
qu ickly as possib le , and it is understood that an employee has no'grievance unti l he has
fi rst g iven h is or her immediate supervisor the opportunity of adjusting h is or her
complai nt . Such complaint sha ll be d iscussed with h is or her immediate supervisor
with in ten (1 0) working days from the event g iving rise to the g rievance , or from when
the employee should have reasonab ly become aware of the event g iv ing rise to the

complaint. Fa i l ing settlement with in ten (1 0) working days , it s ha l l then be
taken up as a grievance with in the ten (1 0) worki ng days fol lowing h is or her immed iate
supervisor's decision in the fo l lowi ng manner and sequence :

d) Step 1
Du ring the twenty (20) working day resolution pe riod referred to above , the parties
wi l l attempt to reso lve the matter(s) i n d ispute th rough a Step 4 meeting or a series
of meetings which shal l involve the ind ivid ua ls with authority to resolve the
g rievance .

f) Step 2I n resolv ing the d ispute , the parties wi l l ho ld a Step 2 meeti ng and any othe r
meeti ngs as may be ag reed , to thorough ly cons ider the g rievance and attempt to
fi nd a reso lution . The govern ing princip le wi l l be that the parties have a mutual
interest in the i r own so lutions and avoid ing , if at al l possib le , having the decision
made by an arb itrator .

hn settlement under the forego ing procedu re , any grievance , includ ing a9 . 8 Fai " g . . . . . .L :. ._ . , .. mav be subm itted to arb tration after
question as to whether me grievance is a/u u u, , . . . .the Step 2 meeting as here in provided . If no written request for arb itration is rece ived
with in ten (1 0) working days after the decis ion under the forego ing procedu re is g iven ,
the grievance shal l be deemed to have been abandoned .

ARTICLE 4 1 - SENIORITY LIST

t l . 3 Sen iority List

Amend to :

An agency-wide seniority l ist , incl ud ing the employees' names , date of h i re , sen iority ,
emp loyment category (fu l l t ime , part time, seasbT al , or temporary) , classification andlocation sha l l be mainta ined and provided to the u n ion twice anr ua Jly . A copy of each
seniority l ist shal l be posted e lectron ica l ly and at each work s ite on or around Apri l 1
and October 1 each year. A copy of each sen iority l ist sha l l also be given to the AERC .
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Included on the posting will be notice that employee 's wil l have a
maximum of s ixty (60) days to chal lenge their sen iority calcuJlation. If no
cha l lenge is received with i n th is time lim it, the employee's se il rity wi l l be
deemed to be correct.

ARTICLE 1 4. 1 .5 RELOCATION ALLOWANCE

1 4 . 1 . 5 Re location expenses sha l l be pa id i n accordance with the prov is ions of the
Employe r's po l icy. Relocation expenses shal l not be pa id to employees who app ly
fo r and are accepted to a job posti ng .

ARTICLE 18

Telephone Consu ltation

18.4 .2 Where an employee is contacted by the Agency outs ide the workp lace
prior to the sta rting time of h is or her next schedu led sh ift, E , , c l rc 'amstanccs whcrc s 'ach

=. .... ' ^ b ,, , , h ,. �. . . .. ."" but th mployee equ i... . . . . .. .. . ..... . .. . , c .. . . v.. .. .. . .. . .. e e is not r red to

physica l ly attend at the workp lace, the employee sha l l be paid a mi n imum of feue-(4-)
heur two (2) hours' of pay at one and one-ha lf ( 1 V2) times h is or her bas ic hou rly
rate . The i n itia l ca l l and any subsequent ca l ls during that same feue two-hou r period,
wi l l be treated as a si ng le "ca l l back to work" for pay purposes . It is agreed that Article
18 .4. 2 does not apply to employees defined in Article 2 . 3 c) ( i ) . This provis ion sha l l
app ly to telephone consu ltations on hol idays as described in Artic le 19 .1.

ARTICLE 19 - HOLIDAYS

19 . 1 An employee sha l l be entitled to the fo l lowi ng pa id ho l idays each year :

New Yea r's Day

Fami ly Day

Good Friday

Victoria Day

Canada Day

Civic Ho l iday

Labour Day

Thanksg iving Day

Ch ristmas Day

Boxi ng Day

Two (2) Float Hol idays
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Employees shal l be cred ited with two (2) float hol idays on January Ist of each
calendar each , Newly hired employees sha l l be cred ited with two (2) float
hol idays if he or she commences employment before Ju ly Ist, and one (1)
float hol iday if he or she commences employment on or after July Ist.

Each employee must provide the Agency notice of twenty (20) ca lendar days prior to
taking a float hol iday. The Agency sha l l g rant the employee the float ho l iday, subject to
operationa l requ irements . It is understood that these float ho l idays wi l l not be ca rried
over or pa id out at the end of the year or end of the employment re lationsh ip i f they
are not used .

In the event the Federa l or Provincia l Government decla res an add i tiona l hol iday during
the term of th is Agreement, such ho l iday wi l l be substituted for one 9f the above
mentioned ho l idays .

1 9 .3 Ho l iday Payment

Where an employee works on a des ignated hol iday inc l uded under Article 19 (Ho l idays)
of the Agreement, he or she sha l l be pa id at the rate of two (2) times h is or her regu lar
hourly rate for a l l hours worked with a m in imum cred i t of seven and one quarter (7 t/4 )
or eight (8) hours, as app l icab le . In add ition, an employee sha l l receive e ither a day off
in l ieu to be taken with in four (4) months of the ho l iday, subject to the operationa l
requ i rements of the Agency or ho l iday pay at h is or her basic hourly rate . If the day off
in l ieu is not taken with in the four (4) month timeframe, it sha l l be pa id out during the
employee's next pay period .

It is understood that if an employee is cal led in to work on a day that is
approved as a float hol iday, the employee wil l receive regular pay for a l l
hours worked and the float hol iday wil l be returned to the emp loyee.

DURATION

28. 1 This Ag reement sha l l be i n effect from Apri l 1, 2011 unti l March 31, 2013 and
sha l l contin ue automatica l ly thereafter for the annua l periods of one ( 1) year un less
e ither pa rty notifies the other in wri ting that i t intends to amend or modify the
Agreement. Notice to barga in sha l l be g iven i n accordance with the Ontario Labou r
Re lations Act, 1995.
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El REBATE

Each employee wi l l receive a lump sum payment in l ieu of the E. I . Rebate as of the date
of ratificat io n .

Letters of Understanding :

#5 - Employer agrees to move Article 17

#6 - Employer agrees to renew as per previous submiss ions

#8 - language needs to be amended to reflect poss ib le exp i rat ion of entit lements after
January 1 , 20 1 3 OPT renewa l

#9 - language needs to be amended to reflect poss ib le exp i rat ion of entit lements after
January 1 , 20 1 3 OPT renewa l



Agreed Items - March 2 , 20 1 3

Rep lace rates with the fo l l owing :

1 8 9 I f an employee is required to use his or he r own au tomob i le on the Employer's business the
fol lowing rates sha l l be paid:

Ki lometres Southern Norllern

Driven Onta r io Onta rio

0 - 4 ,000 km 40 cents /km 41 cents Ikm

4,001 - 1 0 , 700 km 35 cents Ikm 36 cen ts tkm

1 0,701 - 24 ,000 km 29 cents tkm 30 cents lkm

over 24,000 km 24 cen ts tkm 25 cents tkm

Kilometres a re accumu lated on the basis of a tisca l year (Apri l 1 to March 31 , I nc l u s ive) ,

Dated th is i 6 th day of July , 20 1 3:

For the Un ion For the Employer
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